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This pack has been designed to structure your 
learning in the musculoskeletal (MSK) field within 
secondary care. This will be achieved through 
completing core and individual objectives and 
assessing your clinical skills and level of 
supervision required during the rotation. It is 
expected that all band fives will reach a minimum 
of level two by the end of an MSK rotation, 
however those who are more experienced and 
working towards band six positions should be 
aiming for level three. This pack should be taken to 
each MSK rotation and kept within the hospital at 
all times during your rotation. It is 
recommended you photocopy sections at the end 
of each rotation and add them to your Knowledge 
and Skills Framework (KSF) folder. This should 
provide evidence for sections HWB6 and HWB7.
Below is a step by step guide of how to get the 
most out of this pack.
1. At the beginning of each rotation complete the 
self assessment of your clinical skills that are 
relevant to the rotation, using the clinical skills 
rating sheet e.g the knee and ankle skills when start-
ing the gym rotation and the shoulder and spinal 
sections when in outpatients. Please note specialist 
shoulder input is provided in SJUH outpatients, and 
specialist spinal input at LGI outpatients, although 
you will have a mixed case load on each rotation.
2. Use your self assessment to highlight weaker are-
as so that you can structure your background read-
ing and focus your individual objectives towards 
areas that need improvement.
3. Book in your first observed assessments and 
notes review within the first month of your 
rotation. Ensure the correct paperwork is 
completed by your senior at the time, this may also 
include rating any clinical skills you have 
demonstrated during the assessments or 
knowledge and understanding you demonstrate 
during discussions afterwards.
4. At anytime during your rotation take the 
opportunity to have your clinical skills assessed, 
either through problem patient discussions, 
observed assessments, IST, or joint treatment 
sessions. 
5. Complete the midway section of your 
appraisal paperwork.
6. Arrange your second observed assessment and 
notes review during the last month of the 
rotation. Ensure your senior completes the 
necessary paperwork.
7. Complete your self assessment of clinical skills 
at the end of the rotation prior to your final ap-
praisal. You will also be rated on level of supervi-
sion required during the rotation, which assesses 
other skills not just clinical skills. This will give you 
a rating for the whole rotation. Ensure you com-
plete the final section of your appraisal.
8. Photocopy appraisal paperwork and send onto 
Band 5 co-ordinator.
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Minimal knowledge and experience.
No audit experience.
Does not reflect on own practice.
Poor communication skills.
Basic working knowledge with no / some experience.
Adequate communication skills.
Covert independent problem solving.
Able to manage own practise but not others.
Does not recognise other people’s supervisory needs.
Participates with some insight into audit.
Reasonable working knowledge with some experience.
Problem solves explicit routine scenarios.
Good communication skills.
Reflects on own practise.
Recognises when message is not getting across, needs others to offer help.
Is involved in running an audit.
Sound working knowledge / experience.
Problem solves complex scenarios.
Experience in managing people but ridged in approach / does not seek  others assistance.
Recognises when message is not getting across, seeks help and learns.
Good communication skills.
Is flexible and adaptable to audience.
Initiate and runs audit process.
Sound working knowledge / experience.
Problem solved with diverse groups and meets their needs.
Sound ability to manage people and able to offer help to other supervisors.
Reflects on others practise and identifies a role model or mentor.
Anticipates in supervisees their learning pattern and plans ahead.
Excellent communication skills.
Able to understand and convey complex ideas within own peer group.
Wide experience and in-depth knowledge of therapeutic management, able to draw on 
alternative strategies.
Coordinates strategic programmes including audit.
Develops in other skills that enable them to supervise / participate widely in a task.
Recognise wherever the needs are met, applies different communication skills.
Outstanding communication skills.
Able to understand and convey complex ideas to different audiences.
Flexible approach in developing others.
This scale will be used by your senior to rate your overall performance at the end of the rotation.
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No skills and little / no knowledge of the theory.
No working knowledge of technique.
Little / no knowledge of research.
No ability to teach. 
Has learned skills +/- used since qualifying.
Working knowledge of theory but minimal or no experience of the application.
Whole situation is not understood.
Some knowledge of research.
Limited ability to discuss reason or teach.
Uses skills intermittently with a prescriptive approach and variable success.
Working knowledge of theory but limited experience of application.
Some knowledge of research.
Beginning to develop strategies for practise.
Can do practical demonstrations.
Regularly uses skills with good results.
Can manage many aspects within a situation.
Sound knowledge of theory.
Practise informed by analysis and problem solving.
Some knowledge of research.
Teach less experienced junior staff theory and skills.
Regularly applies skills and flexible in application.
Sound knowledge of theory.
Adopts problem solving approach in all situations.
Has holistic understanding and approach.
Detailed knowledge of research.
Teaches peer groups.
Consistent, sophisticated use of techniques.
Innovative and creative.
In-depth knowledge of theory in diverse client groups.
Intuitive grasp of situation.
Detailed knowledge of research +/- involvement.
Speaks outside physio / recognised expert
Use this scale to rate your skills at the beginning and end of each rotation.
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Core Skills
Core Skills ShoulderSection A:  Knowledge and Understanding of Anatomy and Biomechanics

















Long head of Biceps
Normal Movement
Thoracic Spine













































Treatment planning and SIN










Exercise therapy / rehab
Understanding of when 







Lumbar, Thoracic And Cervical Spine











Nerve roots, cervical and 
brachial plexus
Thoracic Spine








Intervertebral joints and 
discs
Facet joints
SIJ and pelvic ring
Muscles
Ligaments









Disc Pathologies e.g. Disc 
herniation, annular tears







































Section C: Competence in Spinal Examination and Interpretation of Findings Thoracic Spine















































Patients Goals and 
Expectations
Joint mobs – physiological 
& accessory







Understanding of when to 
refer on
Posture correction
Knowledge of evidence 


































































PF Joint mobilisation 
Testing
Gait and Movement 
Analysis
Hip Muscle Strength





















including frictions and soft 
tissue mobilisations
Recognition of need for 
further investigations and 
interventions
Open Vs closed chain 
exercise principles
Gait and Movement 
Analysis





















Muscles of the lower leg 
and foot
Ligaments










Fractures – operative and 
non-operative
Shin splints / Tibial Torsion




































   subluxation
• AND
• Sinus tarsi/ tarsal  












relating to patient goals 
and expectations
Joint mobs – physiological 
and accessory
Stretching







including frictions and soft 
tissue mobilisations
Recognition of need for 





• Avascular   
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